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State Activities

National Products
- Mobile Apps: 130
- Department Solutions: 42
- Managing Emails: 15 k+

NIC Offices
- 6

NKN Nodes
- 17

State Applications
- State Website: 55
- State Applications: 50
- NIC Offices: 23
Managing Samples During Pandemic
(Covid-19 Sample Collection Management System)

- 24.74 Crore RT-PCR Samples
- Statistics:
  - State Onboarded: 28
  - ICMR Labs: 8,697
  - Collection Centre: 21,530
  - Sample Collectors: 158,319
  - Mobile App Downloads: 10 Lakhs

- Awards:
  - Digital India Award
  - Gems of Digital India
  - Skoch Award
  - CSI eGovernance Award

https://covid19cc.nic.in

- Mobile First
- Uniform Solution
- Real Time Reporting
- Data Sharing
- Ease of Use
- Single Sign On
- Sample Geo Tagging
- Nationwide Single Solution
Bridging Supply Chain for Oxygen Supply

(OxyCare (OC-MIS)-Management Information System)

https://oxycare.gov.in

Service Engineer

Statistics

- State /UT: PAN India
- Health Facilities: 2 Lakhs
- Total Allocation: 69,486
- Total Receipts: 21,530
- Total Users: 158319
- Mobile App: 1 Lakhs Downloads

Monitoring

1.14 Lakh

1222

Key Features

- Monitoring of Oxygen Concentrators (OCs), PSA Plants and Ventilators
- IOT based Real time data collection from PSA Plant
- End-to End Supply Chain Solution for Medical Oxygen
- Supplemented by mobile for daily reporting and problem resolution
- Online Dashboard for Monitoring

Uniform Solution for entire country

Real Time Reporting

Data Sharing with all stake holders

Sample Collection Through Mobile App for grass root out reach

Ease of Use
Monitoring Nutrition of Young India

MDM (Mid Day Meal)

Statistics

- State Onboarded: 22
- Total Schools: 3.97 Lakhs
- Total Teachers: 8.6 Lakhs
- Mobile App Downloads: 1 Lakhs

Daily / Monthly data collection through various modes SMS, Mobile App. and Web.

Automatic master data porting from predefined excel sheets to MDM servers

Daily / Monthly data reporting through SMS to toll-free non metered number 15544

District wise GIS maps with meals served percentage

Option to capture Teacher's and Student's daily attendance along with number of meals served.

Awards

- Gems of Digital India Award – 2019
- CSI Nihilent – 2017
- Technology Sabha Award - 2017

https://mdmhp.nic.in

Mid Day Meal (MDM)
Unified Solution for Public Service Commissions
PSC-Soft

Statistics
- Registered Departments: 49
- Requisitions Received: 86
- Advt. Published: 36
- Applicants in OTR: 1 Lakh
- Examinations: 21
- Applications Received: 59 k
- Fee Collected: 1.1 cr.
- Exam Process Completed: 6

End to End Solution
- Transparent System
  - Configurable up to parameter level
- One Time Candidate Registration
- Online Helpdesk for candidate queries
- Responsive, Bi-lingual, Security Audited

Awards
- Open Group Award of Recognition 2018

https://www.hppsc.hp.gov.in/hppsc
HPPSC

✓ Registered Departments: 49
✓ Requisitions Received: 86
✓ Advt. Published: 36
✓ Applicants in OTR: 1 Lakh
✓ Examinations: 21
✓ Applications Received: 59 k
✓ Fee Collected: 1.1 cr.
✓ Exam Process Completed: 6
Efficient way to manage Human Resource

eHRMS (Manav Sampada)

https://ehrms.nic.in

Statistics

✓ State Onboarded : 20
✓ Departments: 949
✓ Total Employees: 21,75,846
✓ Online Orders: 54,228
✓ Online ACR: 86,963
✓ Online APR: 90,096
✓ Online Leave: 1,21,543
✓ Online Tour: 2,443
✓ Mobile App Downloads: 1 Lakhs

Features

User management
E-Service Book
Dynamic ACR and Reports
Online Tour / Leave
Annual Property Return
Online Service Request
Online Transfer/Promotion
Recruitment by Department

Awards

✓ Gems of Digital India Award – 2018
✓ 21th National eGovernance Gold Award - 2017
✓ 52 CSI Nihilent – 2017
✓ Smart Governance Award - 2015
✓ Skoch Awards – 2015
✓ CSI Award of Excellence Convention - 2012
Making Processes Paperless

**eVidhan**

- [x] 23 Paperless Sessions and 215 House sittings since August, 2014
- [x] 15,518 Questions and 2,090 Notices Processed till date
- [x] 707 Verbatim House reports prepared and published
- [x] 720 manual files of 12 House Committees converted to e-Files
- [x] 740 Committee Reports Published
- [x] Total 5,607 letters of MLAs and 3,696 developmental works being monitored using e-Constituency
- [x] 38,670 Entry Passes generated

**Statistics**

**Awards**

- National e-Gov Award (2017-18)
- CSI-Nihilent (e-Gov) Award (2016-17)
- SKOCH (Silver) e-Gov Award (2017)
- State Civil Services Award (2015)

**Special Highlight**

- Delegates of 27 Countries and 22 States visited Shimla to study the working of Paperless Himachal Pradesh Vidhan Sabha
- Trainings imparted to all 54 Government Departments on use of eVidhan
- 17 Workshops and 25 VC training Sessions conducted on use of e-Constituency Management System

https://evidhan.nic.in
https://secure.evidhan.nic.in

Delegates attended from 27 countries and 22 states to study the working of eVidhan.
Ensuring Connectivity 24x7

NIC Network

- 23 Institutes
- 37 Offices
- 12 Districts
- 3*10 Gbps

- High Court
- Vidhan Sabha
- CM Office
- Raj Bhawan

NIC HP
Bringing Together Virtually

NIC Video Conferencing (in year 2021 till now)

National VCs
865

VC Studios
20

VC Hours
5587+

State VCs
480

CM VCs
50

Platform Used
- NIC VC
- Bharat VC
- WebEx
- Vidyo Portal
- NIC Meet

https://vc.hp.nic.in
Providing Platform for filling Digital Divide

NIC Data Centre and other services

**Infrastructure**
- Mini Cloud of physical 10 Nodes
- Total Storage: 50 TB
- Total VMs: 80
- Total CPUs: 320
- Total Memory: 5 TB

**Appliances**
- Firewall
- IPS
- Backup Appliance
- Load Balancer
- CCTV
- SAN
- Antivirus server
- Access Control

3 * 10 Gbps connectivity from BSNL, Railtel and PGCIL

Applications developed in NIC Himachal Pradesh are hosted in DC.

24 * 7 Monitoring & Support
Promoting Mobile First
Mobile Competency Centre (Himachal Pradesh)

13 Other States/Divisions Apps
Managing NIC Play Store Account
Promoting Cross Platform Development
Mobile Apps for All State Initiatives
Developed Native apps for Android and iOS

85 Android, 36 iOS & 9 Windows Apps
Ensuring Data Security
Providing Support to State/Divisions
Covering All Sectors G2G, G2E, G2C
Offline features to address connectivity issues

NIC HP
Identifying Land Digitally
HimBhoomi - Integrated Land Records Management System

- **12** Districts
- **175** Tehsils
- **447** Kanungoo Circles
- **3661** Patwar Circles
- **25042** Revenue Villages

**Online Services**
- ✓ Jamabandi Nakal
- ✓ Cadastral Maps
- ✓ Genealogical Tree
- ✓ Mutation Requests
- ✓ Demarcation Request

**Integrations**
- ✓ CSC / LMK Interface
- ✓ BhuNaksha
- ✓ NGDRS
- ✓ PM KISAN

**Web Interfaces**
- ✿ ehimbhoomi.nic.in
- ✿ himbhoomilmk.nic.in
- ✿ bhuunakshahp.nic.in
- ✿ ngdrshp.gov.in
- ✿ himachal.nic.in/revenue

**Mobile Interface**
- ✿ mHimbhoomi

**Citizen Service Delivery**
- ✿ 1.27 Crore copies of RoR issued by CSC/LMK
- ✿ Average 10.65 Lakh RoRs being issued every year
- ✿ 1.70 Crore RoR viewed in Public Domain
Computerizing State Finance

HimKosh - Integrated Financial Management Information System

Statistics
- Treasuries: 108
- DDOs: 5988
- Departments: 88
- Yearly Budget: 54000 cr
- Employees: 1.9 Lac
- Pensioners: 1.5 Lac
- Yearly Bills: 9 Lac
- Yearly Challan: 15 Lac

Integrations
- eKuber-RBI
- AGHP
- PMFS
- NSDL
- BANKS
- GSTN
- Jeewan Pramaan

Awards
- CSI Nihilent

Web Interfaces
- himkosh.nic.in

Mobile Interface
- eSalary
- eChallan
- ePension
- myGPF
- eBhugtan

HPOLTIS
eBudget
eKosh
eSalary
eChallan
eStamp
ePension
eVitran
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Tracking Vehicular Movement

Transport

Web Interfaces
- parivahan.gov.in
- esrthp.nic.in

Mobile Interface
- eSRT
- HP Token Tax
- mParivahan
- iRAD

Key Features
- Online Faceless Vahan services
- Online Faceless DL Services
- PUCC Online Services
- Integration with HimKosh
- Payment of online SRT
- Dealer Point Registration
- Fancy Number online bidding
- eChallan and payment integration with HimKosh.

Statistics
- Implemented in all 91 RTOs
- No. of Vahan Txns: 1,29,43,797
- Digitized DL 13,38,953
Tools for Better eGovernance

**Web Interfaces**
- himachal.nic.in
- esamadhan.nic.in
- himpragati.nic.in
- rajpatrahimachal.nic.in
- himpragati.nic.in/JanManch

**Mobile Interface**
- eSamadhan
- Shresth Himachal
- Shikhar ki or Himachal
- eGazette

---

Samgr eSamadhan

Himachal Pradesh
The Official Website

Him Pragati

Jan Manch

Raj Patra Himachal

CM RefNIC
Assisting Tourism in State

Web Interfaces
- himachaltourism.nic.in/ohrs
- rohtangpermits.nic.in
- himatithi.nic.in

Mobile Interface
- HPTDC
- Rohtang Permits
- Rohtang Permits Monitor
- Tour Mandi
- himatithi
Simplifying Departmental Functioning

**Web Interfaces**
- iph.hp.nic.in
- eemis.hp.nic.in
- ekalyanhp.nic.in
- awcmishp.nic.in
- ofris.hp.nic.in
- coophp.nic.in

**Mobile Interface**
- IPH Assets
- hplIPH
- HP Water Bills
- ekalyan
- Student Data
- OFRIS
- Shor Nahin

- Social Justice & Empowerment
- Irrigation & Public Health
- Education
- Pollution Department
- Employment Exchange
- HP Co-operative
- Industries
- Work MIS
Laying Foundation for Conducting Elections

**State Election Commission**
- Services Offered (SEC)
  - Voter List Preparation
  - Poll Day Monitoring
- Services Offered (GE)
  - Polling Staff Management
  - ICT Services to Election

**DISE Web**
- DISE for Randomization

**Web Interfaces**
- sechimachal.nic.in
- sechimachal.nic.in/erms
- Searchable Electoral Rolls

**Mobile Interface**
- Elector Search

**Highlight**
- Direct Election to 31209 Posts of ULBs/PRIs using Data Profiler

**Data Profiler**

**Digital Elector Roll For SEC**

**NIC HP**

**4** Lok Sabha Constituencies

**68** Assembly Constituencies

**62** Urban Local Bodies

**3708** Panchayati Raj Institutions
Some More Initiatives

- House Allotment MIS
- Inner Line Permits
- Blood Bank
- Skill Development and Unemployment Allowance MIS
- Random Inspection System
- Sports Quota Recruitment System
- Gate Pass
- Road Permits
- Double Entry Accounting System
- eStock
- eHimapurti
- Departmental Examinations System
- Artists Registration and Nomination System
- National Scholarship Portal
Recognition for Hard Work

- Gems of Digital India
- Digital India (Gold) Web Ratna
- Swachhata Award
- Hindi Award

2019
- National eGov (Gold)
- Digital Inida
- CSI Nihilent
- Skoch

2020
- Digital India (Gold)
- CSI eGovernance

2021
- DGMC (Gold, Bronze)
- Gems of Digital India
- CSI-SIG eGovernance
- Skoch

2015
- Nation eGov (Gold)
- Digital India (Gold)
- NCeG Compendium
- Skoch

2016
- Digital India (Gold)
- NCeG Compendium
- Skoch

2017
- CSI Nihilent

2018
- Nation eGov (Gold)
- Open Group
- Gems of Digital India
- Technology Sabha
- CSI Nihilent
Extending Support At Grass Root

District NIC Offices

NIC HP
Bilaspur

** NIC District Centre @ Bilaspur **

- **DIO : 1**
- **ADIO : Vacant**

- **Infrastructure**
- Connectivity : 1 Gbps
- Video Conferencing System

- **District Facts**
  - Area : 1,167 Sq. Km.
  - Population : 3,81,956
  - Sub Division : 4
  - Tehsil & Sub-Tehsils : 7

**Activities**

- Implementation of all Central & State Level Projects.
- Technical Advisory/Support to District Administration, District Courts, Election, Revenue, Transport, Police, Welfare, Planning and Rural Development Departments.
- Managing Video Conferences.
- Training of Centre/State Level Software to all stakeholder departments.
- Managing NICNET.
- Managing NIC District Centre.

**AllMS Bilaspur**

- **AIIMS Bilaspur**

- **DIO : 1**
- **ADIO : Vacant**

**Infrastructure**

- Connectivity : 1 Gbps
- Video Conferencing System
Chamba

---

**District Facts**
- Population: 519080
- Sub Division: 7
- Tehsil & Sub-Tehsils: 13
- Tribal Division: 2
- Only Aspirational District of HP

**National Project Coordinating:**
Border Area Development Program
(https://badp.mha.gov.in/)

---

**Activities**
- Implementing CoC 2.0 for Aspirational District
- Implementing all Central & State Projects
- Managing all Video Conferences
- Managing NICNET and VSATs in Pangi & Bharmour
- Technical Support to District Administration, Election, Revenue, Transport, Police, Welfare, DRDA, Planning and Panchayat Departments
- Training of softwares to stakeholder departments
- Managing District NIC Center

---

**NIC District Centre @ Chamba**
- DIO: 1
- ADIO: Vacant
- Infrastructure
- Connectivity: 100 Mbps
- Video Conferencing System

---

[https://hpchamba.nic.in](https://hpchamba.nic.in)

---

**Chalo Chamba**

---

**District Infrastructure**

---

**Infrastructure Connectivity:**
- 100 Mbps Video Conferencing System

---

**Chamba**
Hamirpur

Activities

- Project Implementation
- Post Implementation Support
- Training & Capacity Building
- System Study/Feedback
- Minor SW Development
- Development and Management of District Website
- App Development
- Technical Consultancy and general ICT Support
- Management of LAN/NKN
- VC/Internet Support

National Projects Coordinating

- S3WaaS
- HORTNET & Agriculture
- DARPAN – DM Dashboard
- SANDESH (GIMS)

District Facts

- Sub Divisions: 05
- Tehsils: 10
- Urban Local Bodies: 04
- Blocks: 06
- Gram Panchayats: 248
- Villages: 1780
- Population: 4,54,768

NIC District Centre @ Hamirpur

- DIO: 1
- ADIO: 1
- Infrastructure
  - Connectivity: 1 Gbps
  - Video Conferencing System

Him Red Cross

Activities

- Project Implementation
- Post Implementation Support
- Training & Capacity Building
- System Study/Feedback
- Minor SW Development
- Development and Management of District Website
- App Development
- Technical Consultancy and general ICT Support
- Management of LAN/NKN
- VC/Internet Support

NIC HP

https://hphamirpur.nic.in
Kangra

NIC District Centre @ Kangra

- DIO : 1
- ADIO : 1

Infrastructure
- Connectivity : 1GB
- Video Conferencing System

District Facts
- Area: 5,739 km²
- Sub-Divisions: 15
- Tehsils/Sub-Tehsils: 36
- Blocks: 15
- Villages: 3906

National Projects Coordinating
1. Vahan & Sarathi
2. iRAD
3. eChallan & ITMS

Activities
- Software Development
- Software Implementation
- LAN/WAN Support to Administration
- Trainings
- Website
- Cleanliness Drive
- Support to CSCs
- Video Conference
- Office Automation eOffice Support
- Support for email.gov.in
- Service Desk Support

https://hpkangra.nic.in
e-Patta App

NIC HP
Kinnaur

Activities
- Implementing all Central & State Projects ie. NGDRS, IVFRT, ehimboomi, Sarathi, Vahan
- Managing all Video Conferences
- Managing NICNET and VSATs in Reckong Peo & Pooh
- Technical Support to District Administration, Education, Health, Election, Revenue, Transport, Police, Welfare, DRDA, Treasury and PRIs
- Training of softwares to stakeholder departments
- Managing District NIC Center

District Facts
- Total Population: 84121
- Area: 6,401 Sq Km
- Sub Division: 3
- Blocks: 3
- Tehsils: 5+2
- Sex Ratio: 819
- Literacy: 80% (T), 88.37% (M), 71.34% (F)
- Density: 13/sq km

NIC District Centre @ Reckong Peo
- DIO: 1
- ADIO: 1
- Infrastructure
  - Connectivity: 34Mbps
  - Video Conferencing System

Kinnaur Guide

NIC HP
District Facts

- Population - 437,903 [225,452 (M), 212,451 (F)]
- Number of Sub Divisions – 4
- Tehsils/Sub Tehsils – 8
- Blocks – 5

Activities

- Implementing all Central & State Projects
- Managing all Video Conferences
- Managing NICNET
- Technical Support to District Administration, Election, Revenue, Transport, Police, Welfare, DRDA, Planning and Panchayat, Treasury, District Courts etc. Departments
- Training on Softwares to stakeholders
- Managing District NIC Center
- Coordinating with all Departments

Projects Coordinating
Rohtang Permits
Lahaul & Spiti

All of the Jambandi/Nakal can now be obtained online.
NGDRS have been implemented in all the tehsils of District Lahaul and Spiti.
Saarthi/Vahan Support to all the RLA’s in the district.
Conducting Video Conferences.
Support in the Loksabha/Vidhansabha Elections in district whenever required.
Integrated Road Accident Database project is in the implementation stage in the district.

District Facts
- Population: 31528 (Male: 16455, Female: 15073)
- Sub Division: 3
- Tehsil & Sub-Tehsils: 3 (one sub-tehsil included)
- Development Blocks: 2
- Tribal District
- Most remote district in HP.

NIC District Centre @ Chamba
- DIO: 1
- ADIO: Vacant
- Infrastructure: Connectivity: 34 Mbps
- Video Conferencing System

Lahaul & Spiti Permits

https://hplahaulspiti.nic.in

Activities

- All of the Jambandi/Nakal can now be obtained online.
- NGDRS have been implemented in all the tehsils of District Lahaul and Spiti.
- Saarthi/Vahan Support to all the RLA’s in the district.
- Conducting Video Conferences.
- Support in the Loksabha/Vidhansabha Elections in district whenever required.
- Integrated Road Accident Database project is in the implementation stage in the district.
Mandi

- Implementing all Central & State Projects
- Developing New Utilities as per Local Requirements
- Managing all Video Conferences
- Managing NICNET
- Technical Support to District Administration, Election, Revenue, Transport, Police, Welfare, DRDA, Planning and Panchayat Departments
- Training of softwares to stakeholder departments
- Managing District NIC Center

District Facts
- Population: 999777
- Area: 3950 Sq. Kms.
- Sub Division: 10
- Blocks: 13
- Tehsil & Sub-Tehsils: 28
- Villages: 3374

State Projects Coordinating:
SMIS, eBachat

https://hpmandi.nic.in

mRoznamcha
Activities

1. Software rollout in Tehsils and Sub Tehsils such as eHimbhoomi/ Himbhoomi, Location Directory, Charge Creation, Megh Demarcation, NGDRS/HimRis, Lok Praman Patra
2. Vahan , Sarthi, ALIS rollout in Sub Divisions
3. Software implementation such as eKalyan, Manav Sampada, Scheme MIS, ePehchaan, REFNIC, Restricted Route Permit MIS, Registration of Societies, eGazette, eSamadhan, Him Pragati, Online Citizenship, eFRRO, cForm, sForm,
4. eProsecution software rollout in the state
5. District Web site maintenance
6. Himkosh (eSalary, ePension, eChallan, HPNPS, eKosh, eStamp) implementation in Treasuries
7. Video Conference support
8. Trainings on implemented projects to the officials

District Facts

- Sub Divisions : 8
- Tehsils & Sub Tehsils : 25
- Development Blocks : 11
- Revenue Villages : 3347

National Projects Coordinating

1. NDAL- ALIS
2. IVFRT
3. ICJS
4. MGNREGS

Nic District Centre @ Shimla

- DIO : 1
- ADIO : 1
- Infrastructure
- Connectivity : 100 Mbps
- Video Conferencing System

Shimla

https://hpshimla.nic.in

ePermissions

NIC HP
Sirmaur

District Facts
- Total Population: 5,29,855
- Male: 2,76,289
- Female: 2,53,566
- Sub. Div.: 6
- Tehsil/Sub Tehsil: 14
- Development Blocks: 6
- Gram Panchayats: 259

Co-ordinating State Level Activities for:
1. SWaaS
2. Service Plus

Activities
- Support provided to District Administration during COVID-19 pandemic.
- Implementation of various projects under e-Governance and Digital India initiatives of Central and State Govt.
- Technical Support to District Administration, Election, Revenue, Transport, Education, Police, Health, Welfare, DRDA, District Court, PWD, IPH, DRDA, Planning and Panchayat Departments.
- Training on application software’s to user departments
- Managing District Website
- Managing District NIC Center
- Managing Video Conferences
- Managing NICNET (NIC Network) Connectivity

NIC District Centre @ Sirmaur
- DIO: 1
- ADIO: 1
- Infrastructure
- Connectivity: 1 Gbps & 34 Mbps
- Video Conferencing System

My Councillor Mobile App
- https://hpsirmaur.nic.in
Solan

NIC District Centre @ Solan

- **DIO**: 1
- **ADIO**: 1
- **Infrastructure**: Connectivity: 1 Gbps & 34 Mbps
- Video Conferencing System

**District Facts**

- **Area**: 1936 sq. Km
- **Population**: 5,80,320
- **Male**: 3,08,754
- **Female**: 2,71,566
- **Sub Divisions**: 5
- **Development Blocks**: 5
- **Tehsil/Sub tehsils**: 13
- **Panchayats**: 240
- **Local Urban Bodies**: 6

**Activities**

- Facilitate District Administration during COVID19 in conducting Video Conferencing with Government and Sub ordinate offices in District.
- Updated COVID19 orders issued by District Magistrate and other information in District Website so that general public can get right information.
- Provided support in implementation of NGDRS at Sub Registrar's Offices in the District.
- Data of ekalyan software ported to ekalyan web portal.
- Implemented Sarahi, Vahan, ALIS application software's at newly created Kasauli Sub Division.
- Implemented Himbhoomi software at Newly created Sub Tehsil Parwanoo.
- District Website was updated for SSL certificate & Broken links as per instructions.
- Database of Two Thousand officials were created in District Information System for Election (DISE) for ensuing 50-Arki Bye-Election.
- eKalyan Mobile App White Box Audit was carried out successfully.
- Besides this, NIC District Unit extended ICT support to District Administration in day to day activities.

**Under District Governance Mobile Challenge, eKalyan App was selected as one of the potential App by TAG for rolling out at National level.**
District Inventory

NIC District Centre @ Una
- DIO: 1
- ADIO: 1
- Infrastructure
  - Connectivity: 100 Mbps
- Video Conferencing System

District Facts
- Population: 5,53,377
- Sub Division: 5
- Tehsil & Sub-Tehsils: 12
- Development Block: 5
- Literacy Rate: 87.23%

Activities
- Implementation and monitoring of all the Centre/State initiated projects in district.
- Technical support, troubleshooting and up-dation of various projects
- To provide citizen-centric e-services in district
- Conducting training programmes for user departments
- Managing IT activities of NIC District Center
- Managing all Video Conferences

National Project Coordinating:
- NIC Loksamvaad
**IT Solutions for Judiciary**

**NIC Presence**
- Two NIC officials are posted in the HP High Court

**Judiciary Setup**
- High Court of Himachal Pradesh
- District Courts – 11
- Trial Courts - 39

**Solutions Deployed**
- 1. Case Information System (CIS) 1.0 at High Court
- 2. eFiling
- 3. ePay
- 4. NSTEP (National Service and Tracking of Electronic Process)
- 5. ICJS (Inter-operable Criminal Justice System)
- 6. HP High Court Website
- 7. HP High Court Mobile App

**Activities**
- 1. Updating of the HP High Court Website.
- 2. Daily uploading of High Court and District Judiciary data to NJDG.
- 3. Video Conferencing & Webcast
- 4. Administration of High Court CIS Server, Web Server

Information and Communication Technology (ICT) initiatives provided by NIC to the judicial system in Himachal Pradesh to provide efficient and time-bound citizen-centric services in accordance with the e-Courts Project.
Thank You

NIC HP State Centre
6th Floor Armsdale Building
HP Secretariat Shimla (HP)
PIN - 171002
0177-2624045
sio-hp@nic.in